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do not yet demand rightly what e u
did laal year, and area if the SpanUb- -

Aaaerioaa war bad never been fought,
they would forbid any attempt at acoal
tioa to injure England.

"The Aaclo-Saio- n lace is uol fins,' Dyspepsia Cure
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Xature In strengthening and recon- -
Stmrtlnir thm TKaitall illfMAlIu

Di- - It ia tha Uteat dlarwddIofiat.
aot md tonic No Other preparation
can approach It la efficiency. It in--

8lekHedixhe.GatralBla,mrja.an3
ali other reault of lmperfectdiffeatioa.

Prepare by t. C OeWItt a Co. Cblcago.
T. 8. DCFFT.

CVII U TOII FAIIS WITS

Pain-Kille- r.

atela Chnt t KmH.

SIMPLE. MFC AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Qolda,
Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism.
25 Mid 10 CMt Bottlw.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE,

PERRY DAVIS1
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and General
Farming Lands

For Sale.
One tract of 80 acre in ens fourth

iuiiw ui ruj oi ew rent.
Oniliet nf tTac.e. in Ics than on

mile H oily of Nrw Itetn.
ne tract of SV aens in about one

m e r city jf New Bo-- n.

( In., Iru--t r.f Ui t.-r- i. . . f
' city of New Bern.

Om irac of 80 acres in two aid one
h'' 1 " Kw Bo

One tract of 800 acre In three and one
qiiarier iniit-- s ol city of New Ben.

A It lit lha ilvMH tin tj ana irklt 1"
1 ll- '" ins on the iam- - sid of the river

.tat Ni B
The are in cod state of eullivatlon

and we hold tin m al a moderate price.
For prices, etc , apply to

J. J. WOLFENDEN, New Bern.N.C

Russell House.
While in Bcitiifart be sure and stop at

the Kuscll Louse. First-Clas- s Board.
A home for traveling pedple. Fishing
and bunting unexcelled. Terms $1.20 a
day or $5.WJ per week.

1 A. KUSSF.LL Prop

THK CAROLINA,
More'ue.id City N. . T. L. Hall, Prop

Terms Satisfactory.

lLH'HK VHONT3 THE O'JEAN

MEDICINE i2 ADVICES
FOB ?

MEN and WOMEN.irai
Our ttiedlCtBoa. f wondrfnIly amtlf-- f

Mtory and potnt In th our of d laooaefl
f du, saoa a PiUt, Qonorrtumi, OUU

8permatorrh&A, VaricnctU. Impotence,
Lmt Mmnkood Vu rult of aWv n,

lUr xcmtt worry, ovrrwork,
He, nd In diwim of women, such u
Pttet. Qmorrhaa, LtvsorrSaa Womb
IVvuM, JVma Wmhmts, Sterility,
iMarttif Down Paint, it'u:ruai Trouble

Omr BnmeellcliiMi r extemmlvcily
sl. 'r fatll io ear aalfklr

jsE
nvaml ho

PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.
KOW nKIEHBia w. wd treatment and advice VKKE and pnpaydelivery, M yew are at aa exaamM. II CaBUl I. to toll u all Ton can &bont
your oso, tb. moi. (he batter, roar tl, ooconatloo and fnll addfOMJ naaio.etreet and 9- "ffirL f '"n, oounty and .tte. COBKBBPOfrBKllrE aTBICTLV C'OUFI- - efiMTIAI if ronBMptUl.oQrjroawlllb.ile.snilbiit01CBandtaatwlU be jm

.is alwara. Writ to JtAXYDOK I'U. CO., Looour.Ohlo. ' ar
TRY FIRST-B- UY AFTERWARDS.

DR. HOFFETTS
JK " mu:V

9VW aTRAfiT rS Sa vpmnuri nninnrnit BgaS;!
vir. Kn vU'W.a ikih bh KiiMiiiritx mcnaaejiyt&BewwSlBrSl luiswaiuimuw -

Cool and Cold Weather Clothing,
In New Goods and Latest Styles.

KviTvtliing else ail van cod cxct'it jiricvs of our ('lutliinr.

See these values

Men's Suits $2 50 to $10 00.
Boy's Suits $1 BO to $5 50.

Children's Suits 76c to $3 50.

Titan Precept
It is not vhat mc say, bat

tuhat Hood's Sarsaparilla
does, that tells the story,
Thousands of testimonials are
examples of what Hood's
has done for others, and
what it will do for you.

Scrofula - " Kuunliig scrofula, soret
n.u.lt tne iiuniied by neighbors. Medic.
trt a merit failed. A re la tt re urged me to
tr HikkI s Sarsaparilla. lld so and In few

1 the som completely healed." Nks.
J M H .tvh, Ktna. N. H.

Inflammatory Rheumatism "Two
s:;.t IijhI iJli.Tip Kit nit- with iiifl&mma--i

r rheumatism. Am fSM years old. but
If Mtraparilla cured me and I can

:.' s' uri and walk anywhere." J.Lovi- -

.m. '"' Ave., HufTalo, N. Y.

s i' rur itr W'.s th non lrr1tatliK Kitd

"Tho Ure&test of Tbnii,"
A geiiiiiiii' cade, of lovo of oDe little

girl fur another etill smaller was seen
on tho i nst side a few days ago. A

iiiiinLiT of little yirls were danoing
gnicefnlly and joyously iu tht street to
the music of a hand orgnn played by

nu Itnliiiu A reporter, who had listen-
ed and ik i for noma time with plens-tiro- ,

culhd one trl to him, gave her a

nickel and told her to give it to the mu-

sician. s!ie sprung away Joyfully to do
it, but paused suddenly, hesitated and
ran olT to unotb.r girl, pathetic looking
ami vrjk To this little thing she gave
the 3 c. nt piece, rrsigiiing to auother
the pleasure of rewarding the orgau
grinder for the fun they were having.
The tot rm up to him with the rosiest
smile she l.i.d wuru for a week and
said, "1'irel" New York I'ounuerial
Advertiser.

The I'lnnt'U.
I'rofe-so- r Juines K. Keeler of the Al-- ,

legliiiny ober atory, in u lecture de-

clared Hint he did u:it lielievo tbat
any of the sun's satellites, except the
earth, are inhabited, although thero is
a remote jh issilnlity in the casea of
Venus and Mars. Ho said: "Nothing
can be seen on the surface of Mercury
aod only vague markings ou tbo surface
of Venus, t if Veium wo know nothing,
except that it lias a denso atmosphere,
In tho cum- - of .Mars the evidence is nol
yet sufticient We may suppose that iu
time the larger planets will be fitted for
supporting lite as the earth is now.

Tlo' 1 arnier In the Lighthouse.
A fanner had secured an appointment

as light keeper iu a Maine coast light
house. The lirst night he went ou dnty
he lighted up promptly at dusk and at
11 o'clock carefully extinguished tho
lamp. The next, day, of courso, there
was trouble, and when he was tukeu to
task lie ri plit d that ho supposed 10

o'clock as Into enough to keep the
light as lie thought that ull lio-
net ii should be iu bed nt that honr.

l'o-- t. ii Herald.

Asking For What He Wanted.
Two little tots of Hudson wero kneel-

ing at tin ir mother's knee saying the
Lord's 1'iayer. The oldest one was re-

pealing it after his mother, and when
lie readied the passage that reads,
"tine in this day our daily broad,"
what was the mother's astonishment
when tho littlu tot exclaimed. "Hit
him lor a pio, Johnnie; hit him for a
pie " Sturgls t Mich. 1 Dmont- -

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
Hie blood, backache, nervousness, head-- 1

ache and tired, listless, lundown feeling.
It'll there's no need to feel like that.
Listen lo J V Gardner, Idaville, Ind.
lie savs: "Klectrlc Hitters are just llie
l Mug for a man w hen he is all run down
and don't care whether lie lives or dies,
Ii did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take 1 c in now cat anything and have, ,.. ),.,,. un lifp ())ly r0 ,.enUi at
K S ulTy 's drug store. Kvery bottle
g'laranKcd.

Tu n of B KIimI.

( holly Ilo you suppose that your
father w ould seriously object to me aw

marrying you?
Miss I'erl Well, if he's anything like

nie lie would.

100.
Dr. E. Detchten's Anti Diuretic.
May be worth to you more than $1U0

If you have a child who soils bedding
from inconlencejof water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. 8old by C. I)

liradliam, druggist, New Hern, N. C.

VANDERBILT'S FORTUNE.

Bulk of it Goes to His Son, Alfred. Mil-

lions Left to Daughters.
Nkw, Yohk, October 2(1 The provis-

ions of the will of Cornelius Vanderbilt,
the finance king who died recently, were
made public tonight in a statement by
Chauncey M. Depew.

Alfred Owynne Vanderbilt, the youn-
ger son, inherits the larger pari of his
father's fortune. The will makes no
mention of the marriage of Cornelius
Vanderbilt, Jr., to Miss Grace Wilson,
nor lo any quarrel between father and
son because of the marriage, but the
father's displeasure was visited upon the
eldest son, be receiving all told under
the terms of the will but $1,600,000, end
$1,000,0(10 of this is to be held In trust by
the executors.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbullt Is the
residuary legatee, and will posese a for-

tune of probably g'lO.OOOOOO. The late
mllllonlare'a daughters, Gladys Vander-
bullt and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney,

nd bis youngest son, Reginald 0., will
receive about, 17,600,000 each.

Mr. Depew state that Alfred will
give from hi share enough to Cornelius
to make the latter as rich a hi brother
end sisters, Alfred will therefor turn
over to Oornellu about f9,000,000.

That Looked for CoDegc Un. Jacksaa
Needy. Severe Penalty for the ML

Airy Captain.

rULEiuH, Oct-- 27 Senator i'ritchard
has arrived here. lie ts of counsel In

great land suit froan weatera Neiih Caro
Una and is here to examine the books in
the supreme court library.

A well known negro came lo your cor
respondent tod ay aod said: mjc yoj
want information regarding a Dr IW--
rllt, of Pee Dee collegiate Inaiu-ite- wu
is selling degiea to preachers m Eng-

land. I know the man. lie ejal
black negro. Uis so called iutimte is
at Pee Dee, Anton county. 1 ih.nk he
makes his living mainly by (he sale of
degrees. He it a preacher of the A. M

E. Zion church. Two or three yenis ao
he deceived a j oung while woman Into
coming here to leach in his school. He
was found out and Mr. Warburlon, of
Anson county, paid her expenses back
to England 1 am prepared to substan-
tiate all 1 tell you about liarrill. He
ought to be eiposed.4'

It Is probable that there will be more
u from other blales hi North

Carolina tliis season lhau ever before
Cartridges are particularly abaudint.

Money Is being raised by the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy a nd by camps of

velerans In aid of Mrs. "Sionewali"
Jackson, who is needy, In very poor
health and almo.-t- t blind, al her home, al
Charlotte. She is said to te suffering
from an incurable disease.

Mention has been made of the fact

thai Captain Belton, of llie Ml. Airy
company of the Third regiment, and
also the first sergeant of the company,
who Is his brother hid been arrested aud
?allcd for the unlawful arrest of a citizen
The company's properly was taken in
charge by the niiyoi of the town
Belten's company w :is disband d mi l

the mayor turns the properly over to n

new company which was yesterday mu.s

tered into service. It is learned at th,:

adjutant general's olll.'.e that ltedtuii and
his brother have been sentenced to work
on the roads for eight nud six miniln
rjpectively.

A. W. Urahain, of Oxford, Is here. He
is the attorney for some of the extensive
copper mines in (irauville and d rum
Much of the stock in these mines ii.

owned by Boston people. Hundreds o!
miners are at work The ore, which i

very rich, is being shipped to Norfolk'
Y a., and Bethany, N. J., smellers. A

branch railway his been completed
Into the very heart of the mining di.s

trict.

NEW YORK.

Gen. Lee at Quarantine. Irving Has

Come. Margaret Sanfstcr. Sousa's

Latest.

Nkw YoliK, October 2(1 .Vaj. Gen

Filz.hugh Lee, who arrived on the steam
ship Havana ou Wednesday, was

from quarantine today. lie
declares he cannot understand why he

and his secretary were detained for ob-

servation at Hoffman Island, while

others who arilved on the same vessel

were allowed to pass quatanline without
detention.

'Why in the world they took me to

Swinburne Island I do not know, but I

think It was to feel my temperature,"
said the General.

General Lee looked the picture of

health. He will proceed to Washington
on Sunday, and then visit his family in
Virginia, where he will remain until
he returns to ()ucmados, his Cuban
headquarters, the tirst week in Decern,

her.

Among the passengers who arrived lo

day on board the steamer Marquette
from London were Henry Irving and his

company, comprising 'Ml persons, among
whom were .Miss Kllen Terry and Law-

rence Irving.
His American tour will begin at the

Knickerbocker Theatre Monday In

Robespierre." He will play In Washing
ton at the National Theatre during
Christmas week and in Baltimore at the
Academy of Music in New Year's week.

In addition lo the Sardou play, he will

appear in "The Merchant of Venice,"
The Bells," "Amber Heart," ' Nance

Oldfield" and "Waterloo."
Al the olltce of Harper Brothers today

It was admitted that Mrs. Margaret Sang-

ster.had retired from the editorship of
Harper's Bazaar. The Round Table has
been suspended because not profitable,
and in its place will lie Issued a nt w

monthly magazine, to be called the
Franklin Square, under the editorship of
Albert lc

John Philip Souaa has leluroed from
New Haven, where he went to witness
the lirst production of his new eitiava
ganza, "Chris and the Wonderful Lamp."
He i greatly pleased with Its success
anil regards the sroro the best ho has
ever done. Mr. Sousa Is especially de-

lighted with the march which he has
called "The Man Behind The Gun." It
U being whistled, he rays, by all the
whistlers at Yale. The score Ij the
longest Mr. Sousa has ever written.

He i. tlaneaaeloaa.
One of tbe most amusing things now

on exhibition Is tbe performance of tl a
little two by four editors who revile
0 rovr Cleveland. How happy the lit-

tle asses would be If Ur Clevelaod wou'.d

In tbe slightest decree Intimate that be

knew they were living and braying
Atlanta Journal.

Tkelr Baaiateaa Baa mar
Probably no ona thing ha caused such

a general revival of trade at F 8 Doffj'i
drag etor a their giving away j

to their many cutomer of so aaany free
trial bottle of Dr King' New Disco-- -'

rf tot CowoaiptloB. Thalr trada I

llP'7 onaooa la thl rery Talaabl
ramady, from tit fact tbat It alway
cure aad arr dlaappolnl. Coflgba,

oolda, aathma, broacaltia, croup, aad all
lkro.i

.

.4
via a mi tv vaH aw wi v vmiihi a w. , , . . . ,
gelling inai DQine irea, large lxo OOo,
and f.00. Every boltl warranted,

aUtaillaka. lt7.
Published ia Two SacUooa, trmtj Turn

day aod Friday, at M nlkltllc Sln-- H, sea
B ru, N. C.

CHARLES U STEVENS,

aDiTvM amd rao-aiar-

SUBSCRIPTION RATEH:

Two Mnnlh V Ont
Threee Mentha, IS
Hix Month. 0
Twelve Month, $1 00

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rate furniahed upon ap
plication at the office, or upon inquir)
by mail.

tThe Journal ia only tent on
baaia. iiutiecribri. will

receive notice of expiration of their nub
acriptinna. and an immediate reaixmae l

notice will be appreciate! Dy tl,

Jol'RKAL.

at tha Poatiifnce, New Hern

A. C. aa aecond-cla- matter.

Section One Tuesday. Oet , 81. 1M9

WISE AND SAFE ADVICE.

The Coninilsslouer of Agriculture of

Georgia, In Issuing hie estimate of tlip

present cotton crop, gives as the con

elusion of his inveatigalleus turn llie

rop will not exceed ,5O0.0O0 bales.

The facts and figures for this estimate

are based upon the usual conditions of

light yield In sections and ilecrea-tci- l

acreage, which according to the Com

niissinner ought to make cotton sell at M

or '.) cents per pound by January Int.

Hut the most Important portion of the

report is the Corr.missloner's advice to

the cotton farmers.

lie says "(Jo to the people you owe,

ami consult with them, as their Interests

are yours. Make such arrangements as

will help you and not embarrass them."

Here is sound, practical and good ad

vice.

Iustuad of saying to the cottou grow-

ers, llie price of cotton Is going to nine

cents a pound, therefore hold on, the

advice given Is for the cotton grower to

lirst go and consult with those whom lie

owes, fcr their interests are Identical

with the cotton grower's.

This is the right advice for every

cotton farmer lo have given him, consult

your merchant who hag advanced you

supplies, or your banker who has ad

vanceil you money to plant and raise

your cotton, these men are interested in

the cotton, have an equity in It, and it is

fully aB much theirs in proportion lo ad-

vances made, as it is the fanner's.

Then the merchant or banker is In a

better position to judge the future mar-

ket than the farmer, and with a joint

consultation there is certain to bring

lietter results for all interested.
Aa a matter of honesty, also, the far-

mer has no right to speculate on the

cotton upon which he owes money.

If the price should decline it means
loss to thoae who are innocent, those

who advanced money to the farmer, who

relied upon the farmer bringing his

product to market and cancelling his ob-

ligations.

Let the cotton farmers give heed to
the Commissioner's advice, to consult
those people whom they owe, for their
Interests are mutual.

AMERICA'S POSITION IN THE

TRANSVAAL WAR.

The position of the United Htales to-

wards Qreat Britain during the war In

the Transvaal, la really no uncertain
one, although an outsider might judge
differently from reading accounts of

petitions sent to President HcKlnley

asking for this country's interfer-

ence.

Also certain hostila press criticisms
might create the Impression thai there
was a large AntI English party In the
United States which desired the over

throw of Great Britain's power In Africa
and elsewhere.

Why Russia, Germany and France
should wish England to receive a check
by the Boers ts not surprising, for the
spirit of those powers Is strictly against
the Anglo-Saxo-

Tha same display of feeling towards
this country during the war with Spain
was manifest aa la shown by the Euro-

pean powers towards England today.
The rumor that Great Britain would

be asked by Russia, Germany and France
to Indicate her purpose towards the
Boers and other people of Africa, has
been quietly answered by England send-

ing her Channel Bqnndroa to the Med-

iterranean, an exhibit of strength which Is

hardly pleasing to the European Antl-Englls- h

growlers.

The London Spectator In speaking of
America's positron la thl Transvaal

wtr.Myt:
"And, In nay eaae, the criticism w get

from America will ba the arltlckai of
frleada, not af eaenUe, Bom Americans
auy be misled lata calling aa tyrants,
bat If aay attaaspt ware asadaby lha
powart at Inropa to ewatbin agalaat a,
w ahovld arar hara Boaaaat'i donU

l 11. - --A .V . ..!.t l. Jh whm war. Miae wvhhj nviina dv- - - '

oar wmSa and blood. Xraa it tfeay

Bombardment of Mafek.11; Befiti.
General Simmons Has Died.

r iri l'lfr Hair . f Truce. Re.

perts f Boer Losses. Reinforce
ments Will lake Total ef

03,000, In llrilish Army.
Lonihih, Oct '."'' The death of Gen.

Sir William Pei.n the British
commander at G i oe, w ho was shot in
ia the stomach :n the billle with the
Boers there Orb s r .' ', w as officially an-

nounced in the Lai e of Commons to
day- -

The I'arllanu ' citary of the
War Office, Mr i.eorne Wynduara, in

announcing the . vb. aid
" The news w ot,s;it-ralel- tent to

G k n e a W li u i (icneml Joubert,
w hich confirm" implosion that Gen
eral Yule had ! .me his wounded at
Dundee. We h lo hate shortly full

information on disposition made bv
General Y'ule L ins woundeed before
iea mg.

1'iiMimn, (i 1?4 - The bombard
:mem of .Mafeki by General Cronje'B

commands beg: this mottling The
wnint n and hi! i'ii wcte given anip'e
t ill!" t o leave hi loan.

I'l.i.ToniA. ( ct. 'Jo. The shelling of
Midi king wis resumed at ilnybreak this
morni"g Se houses a re in flames

In a1 ennagi mtnt bciwiin 'he liritish
forces under t olonel l'luniei and the
lb eis at I. bodes Drift, on the liliodeslan
b order, s x Hoers were killed and four
were nitd-- prisoners.

L M Y" mi in, Natal, ctohcr J:5 In
i.ciioii a! Klaii lsiaante llie Boers

hoisted a g of truce. Colonel Hamil-
ton i hen oniered his iren lo cease their
tire. 'I he Lr'.tish ttooj's stood up, and a

pari', o! II. it- - furiously resumed tiring.
The ine liny other pnrlies were guil-

ty of sinii'nr Meachen, one tiring from
h ii ui c w hid, was used I's a hospital.
At :i rw ai !, when dose piessed, they
til i w up lo i in ins in token of sur: en
de , ill look advantage of the liritish
i:li is grounding their rifles to dioot,

and, in ctia1 inst.'iece", to escape.
The STi .n "y lliey found that a

Cioi.-id- d V number of the i.xpanding
budot-- . ecu used bv till' Itocis.

Gent i - While, (liinier and French,
with their tail.-, made llie round of the
ho"pi id- tod. iv The Tow n Hall and
churcl c- well as tents, have been
Ii ted up wild bids. Medical arrange-
ments roc ample and lomplele A mini
her of o:ii, did lioeis have been allowed
to go into the liritish hospitals mar
Klimd-laiii;'!- '.

C.MM' Tow n, October 'Jo, After a lull
of two days excitement has been re-

new idly he news if iiiiotlur liritish
Sucre-- " near L:nl smith Special jubila-
tion is fell on accounl of the capture of
leading members of the Johannesburg
liner commando, many of whom are fa-

miliar persons in Cape Town.
Olllrial accounts of General White's

repulse of he I'.otrs yesterday at Heit-- f

on t ci n are scanty, but the details given
are siifllcinit to how that the liocrs
were prevented lir.ni gaining ftich a

footing as would ( liable them lo strike
the Iii Itish camp.

Il is believed thai 'he Boers' icported
estimate of 100 kilh d is much tinder the
maik. Hand residi uis w ho are familiar
with the men cnga od say it is unlikely
that they woulda.iu.it more than 25 per
cenl. of llieir acl'.i.o losses.

IH'kuan, Natm Oct 20 A trans-

port has arrived line willi a battalion of
the Ritle Brigade.

Strong reiufoici n enis of infantry tnd
artillery have armed d Ladysmilh from
I'ielerm at ilzhurg.

Cii'i: Town, O. Jii The transport
Zayatbia, whose m i agi from Liverpool
was delayed by dill lit ies w ith her ma-

chinery, hss arrived here with a balltry
and a half of field aitillery. Her sister
transport, with an i .pial force, which
has been similarly delayed, is dally ex

pectcd.
London, Oct. -- ii Orders were issued

today for an addli ional ,1,(10 ) troops to
sail for South Afih i between Novem-
ber 4 and November IS, making the full
number of Iroops for General lluller 83,-0-

men.

IT IS ONLY TALK.

Washington Opinion on European Inter-

ference In South Africa. Course of

This Country.

Washinotjn, October 27. The
strongest evidence thai there is no foun
dation for the numerous rumors of con-

certed Interference by the European
powers to prevent Graal Britain taking
possession of the Transvaal Republic
and the Orange I'ree State after the war
In South Africa has been fought to a

victorious end Is furnished by European
members of the Diplomatic Corps, who
always know what Is going on In Euro
poan courts Not one of them believes
in the possibility of any concerted action
against Great Britain, although some of

them believe that if the Boers can pro
long the war for awhile that Russia, to
serve purposes of It own In India and
elsewhere in Asls, may tread quite heav
lly on John Bull's toe.

There is much speculation as to what
this government would do. If Russia
made war against Great Britain, but
there Is absolutely nothing to be ob
talned In official circles on the subject.
Many Individuals, some of them promi
nent, Insist thai In ease of need It would
be the duty of this government to give
Great Britain the same moral support
she gave us In our war with Spain, and
which there Is liule doubt operated to
keep European finger oat of that war.

Why vroro W,000 BOTTLES OF BOB- -
ERT8 TASTELESS Mo. CHILL TONIO
aoldtheflratyearof Ita btrthr --wari
Booauae It U the BE8T XT ART PRICK,
guaranteed to eora, aiooey refunded U It
talks It

j
as anin and guejantaed by ,

0 D BtiADHAM. Wboloaalaaod Botal

to allow Itsel.' to be destroyed in i

If one Lalf is attacked by a n inliliniioii
of power beyond Us strength, the other
half will know and do it- - duly !'nl,aM
there would be no need fur mine in 't--

Tentlon by America even if weweit nt

tacked ay France, dermaey and Ku-i-

together the combination is in ren..;
lmpoaaible, and e only name it for i ne

purposes of argument, or rather ihu-ir- n

lion but the knowledge that in the i'.
resort America would tie ill "jr sh'e
would wither any combination naiw!

as it was made "

"German military men may .i l!ml

American armies a it-- only badly led m

of civilians masnueradiiii,' in tuiy i.:.

forms, and that t hey i mi lie ulci ii' j
lecled, bui Mimelm a or ol her i !:..
tbat the safest form of neglect ...! r
held lo I the avoiding of any (mi act i i

coutliit with the alurrnaid mob.. "

As the Spectator aay, Ameiican ir,!i
cisin Is Hint of friends not ein niir-- . .vni

there can be no doubt of Ainern opi-- i

lion should the foreign po.wis lo

combine to destroy Fnghiinl.

There is no cxtcrininji! ion for lie

Anglo Saxon, wherevei llie Aiwio

Saxon may be, in any ijiinrlero! tncj

world, and the chII for aid int'Mii n unity

of the race, a gather! m: wlmii will .Irly

auy coinbinalion Hint niiglit be made

again.-i-t Knglanil or A men. a

COMMUNITY bKiriiPib.

There is no snddcr igh! t hull to see a

person who is a d: !1 it, one iiidilleienl

and heedless of t !n dillle. of l:le, ,

less of appearances id ri ( to i

ture condilioii-- .

There are v:u ioii-- ; " 'i

duce diifter.s. Inherited icill
laziness; rehii s un.l ;u Iu alien.
at business ventures, and lain! hc-irl- i

ness when success does n l conic ;i:

once, arc some of thecaiies which n,:(i.-

driflen in the woihl, per- - nu w :i i ;i e

really more or 'ess of a t

cicty and material proie-s- .

Communities Iikc indi idicil- - hec-cn-

driflers, but the cliunuici of their dull
ing is ol a Sleepy Hollow nature, wni,-i- ii

for something to come aiuii ;i;nl

wake theui up, a lire, :in pideinic n,' a

hurricane.
WitliHUt liese e tel nu! ,'H ou iugs here

are few if any local (duuies m the en1,

munity, son succeeding father iu busi

ness, property willed to siuvs-iv- e gen

erations when death conies to the oh .iit
s'ld the spirit, "oh, it was good ciniu-J-

for father, so it ought to he good en ;ii;li

for inc," Is tin' protest ottered w hen at

tempt!) at progress are made, or s"iue
one tries to infuse an up lo date feeling

in the community's midst.

This feeling of drilling beconus

chronic in some communities.

The merchant sees no use ol" spending

money for adverlining, therefore

are one to two years out of date,

and his customers seek other stores,

while the merchant growl.-- and (ni
plains of hard unit dull limes.

The property owner becomes indilTer-en- t

as to keeping up his buildings, and

tenants avoid him, linding iiiirters in

new ncrghlioi hoods where Hie houses
are modern and kept in good order.

In a community which simply drills

along, there is no impulse to start manu

faVn anUr.,ri.G f.,r fr, l.,.L.,r 1.,

laborer, there is a disposition to let mat

ters take thrlr own course, drift along

for to be progressive means hustle, a n -
j

Investment of money, therefore sumo

risk, and for the laboi ing man it means

competition in the labor market, and a

disturbance of his regular monotony of

Irregular hours and indifferent wages

Steady and regular hours, a fixed wotk

with increased pay has no attraction foi

the drifter, It disturbs and shakes hiui

up too much.
A drifting community keeps no pro

gresaive young man at home, for such a

one hag no opportunity to advance, he

must leave to preserve himself from be-

coming a drifter.

Beware af Ointments for Catarrh That
Centain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the bciisc
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre
scrlptlons from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good yon can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
baying Hall's Catarrh Cure lie sure you
get the genuine. It Is taken internally,
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J
Cheney A Go. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 7fo. per bot- -

le.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Flrmt Thought.
Maude They say there Is no longer

any man In the moon.
Edith H'm t They have made a sum-

mer reeort of It, I suppose.

Xat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you ai. It care all forms
of dyepeple and (tomach troublea. E. It.
Gambia, VaraoarTi., says, "I; relieved. . . .a. inra uu niri uu on ran ma. il i.

.

aow my arrUUng friend." F 8 Duffy,

ksnarnl eUVcto.

m& fiids Digestion,

Makes ToelMng Easy.

TEETHINA Bie?es tbo

Bowel Troubles of

Children of Any Age.

Ooirtk Only OS Oenta.
Aak Your Srusaiat lorlai

NEW BEUN. N C

Up

Fall and Winter Styles in Hats at Trices to Suit every jm re luusi-r- .

l!if,' Line of Underwent-- , Shoes, Iulies mid (ietil's Furiiisliiii;s, Dress

(loods at Ijowest Prices.

( oine and Ix-- t its Show you o ir !ooili

The American Stock Company.
IIOW.VUU & MACHI', Proprietorn.

VJ anil 01 Mnldle Htieii., NKW MKHN, N. C.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS!

A new and up-to-d- ate line of Men's Hats,
both still and soft, in the newest shapes.

You will find our store contains some of
the latest styles in Gent's Furnishings and the
prices are as low as the lowest.

A.J.SMITH
09 MIDDLE STREET,

BttilcJing
A reputation for pure ford

products lias always bten our aim,

and which wc liavo succeeded in

by always keeping our good up to

the hlglirat standard of excellence.

Our high grade

aiineIGooiM,
Cliolce Teas
mid CoflVH,

Fine Cerefil,
llutter & Clieene.

Are alway Hie best lo be foaud my where, and oar price are as Low as

the Lowest.

I ask tha hnisekei pt to rail at my etora and make a personal evaml

linn of Block aod I am ur yon will ba plea I both a to quality and

ricrn.
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